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Applied Materials - Past Webinar Report 

Webinar on Applied Materials 2020 Scheduled on December 
30th, 2020 in Dubai, UAE. The goal of the webinar is there-
fore to bring together international researchers from industry 
and academia, from authorities and other institutions, from all 
over the world, to convey the information and share the latest 
developments across the immense and distinct fields of Ap-
plied Materials. The Theme of the Webinar is Current Trends 
and Future Technologies of Applied Materials.

Keywords

Scientific Sessions of Applied Materials 2020 includes Applied 
Materials, Synthesis and Characterization of Applied Materi-
als, Composite Materials, Polymer Nanotechnology, Biomateri-
als and Nano Biotechnology, Nanotechnology for Energy and 
Environment, Nano-optics, Nanomaterials in Food, Agricul-
ture and Water, Nanophysics, Materials: Characterization and 
Testing. Applied Materials are normally viewed as materials 
with in any event one outer measurement that estimates 100 
nanometres or less or with inward structures estimating 100 
nm or less. They might be particles, cylinders, poles or strands. 
Applied Materials have similar organization as known materi-
als in mass structure may have diverse physical-substance prop-
erties than similar materials in mass structure, and may carry 
on contrastingly in the event that they enter the body. They 
may subsequently present diverse expected risks.

Webinar will be scheduled on a wide range of topics and it will 
be helpful for the scientific fraternity to be connected while 
staying at their preferred place. Join the Conference organized 
by us and let the world know about your research and innova-
tion.   

• Everyone gets an opportunity to witness and interact with 
individuals from their relevant field of interest.

• Online presentation to real time conversation

• Constant Source of Fresh Ideas & Insights From Peers 

• Affordability 

• Creation of one Web Page for Each Participants 

Market Analysis

The current market patterns and future development chances 
of applied materials, in businesses, for example, paints and coat-
ings, cements and sealants, medical care, vitality, gadgets and 
customer merchandise, individual consideration, and others. It 
likewise accentuates on different kinds of applied materials that 
are economically accessible in the market, specifically, carbon 
based (carbon nanotubes, fullerenes and POSS, and graphene), 
metal and non-metal oxides (titanium dioxide, zinc oxide, sili-
con dioxide, aluminum oxide, cerium oxide, antimony tin ox-
ide, copper oxide, bismuth oxide, cobalt oxide, iron oxide, mag-
nesium oxide, manganese oxide, and zirconium oxide), metals 
(silver, gold, nickel, and quantum dabs), dendrimers, nanoclay, 
and nanocellulose. It likewise breaks down the current market 
patterns of  applied materials in various topographies and rec-
ommends the future development openings by dissecting gov-
ernment guidelines and strategies, which can additionally build 
the customer acknowledgment in that district.

As shown by the perspective of driving associations, the compo-
nents that drive the enthusiasm for applied materials in various 
end-customer undertakings are creating enthusiasm for inven-
tive work, extending universality of applied materials in various 
application adventures, and the great physio-mixture properties 
of applied materials. Applied Materials are commonly included 
little adds up to improve the display of the base material. In 
any case, factors, for instance, serious natural rules and over 
the top expense of applied materials may hamper the market 
improvement. Presently, the paints and coatings, concretes and 
sealants, devices and customer product, and individual thought 
partitions are the critical end-customer markets for applied ma-
terials.
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